
s-Poirit,..Bw'rJ 

Crflr, 1%6: 11 memolr 

In a pholo I remember. Mafia looks straighl at !he can11.-ra. A smile 
nunas 11 lhc corners of her mouth. as if she Is hcsil!llll 10 ~w her 

feroclousprldc.aslfshcd:lre5nolenjoylhismomcnt,5Urroundo.'dbyhcr 
chil<ln:n,l.:stsomcjc:llousgody;mkita"·ay.Shcrcstshcrhanctsonthc 
s.houldcrs of lrcnl, who barely comes up to ht'f waist Somblor lrcni. 
"'hose eyes arc large and un.~mlling. Smaragdl and Katlna Mand a1 thdr 
mmher'srig.IU,UICirhi:adsrcachingjust al and just bclowhcrstiOuldcrs; 
K.ltlna.distraclcdbysomcthing,looksofftothcsidc. Yannls.mthc left, 
tsbarclyuHIIlasSmzagdi,lhoughhcisoldc"'f\h.:mhisslstcrs.Ucslands 
alillleiiJWt from the others, as if, as the only male, he feels a need to 
diuociatelllmsclffrom thc.,..TinJen. 

Thac I$ 50fll(.1hlng hopeful in !heir e~prcssions, In the way they are 

poisc:dlhere,thclrbcescurious.cxpectam.asifthcyareuscdtOstanding 
ootllesideline:swatclting.waitingforlhingstohappcn. 

lkhind them, the stuccoed wall is yellowi&h-bro11on and ~llng. If's 
lhew.lllofmyhousc.thconcloccupiedforfourmonths.25years ago. 
Thcirs.vcrymuchlikeminc.slandsdirectlyacrossthestrcL1. 

Marla'shusbandGiorgusismissingfromthisfamllyponrait.bu11hat 
lsusu.ll. 1-;vcrymornlnghc kfthishouscat da .. n.rcturncdfortiiCrooon 
meaJandafcwb.oursrcst.thcolcftagain.llcsp;.:nthisc•·cnlngslnone 
of st\'CJal 1avcrnas along 11~~: wnt.:rfrom. J seldom saw hlm al llomc. 
llloogb J waved tO him whene\'cr 1 saw h.im alOnll the old harbor, 
bringing In his catch. And he would wave back. in front uf !he other 
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ftshcrn~<:n. ghlng a surprist:d l'lul pleased limilc tn Lltls young foreign 
woman. A friend of hi~ wife's 

TIIC)'(tyatoo,lsatl<oenLMarla'smothLT,allinblack.satalhi.Tchair 
by lhc fro111 window waiLtling Lhc: goingso(Jn. Like all J">~U. she lnew 
howtosuyinlhc:background.tohc:lp"'h<:nth.crcwasworktobeOOnc. 
butmhcrwisc.torcmalninvlsihlc.l fcclhcrhovcrlngbchilldthcphoto, 
silcmlymovingh.crtoothlcss moulh. 

1bcy are all frwcn in lh:U momcnt- )CL as !look at lhc picture, Lime 
soflcns. rmwcs. Malia stands hclo"'· my wlllduw, yelling "Sec-moan-ay! 
Sec-moan-ay!" ILls 10:15 a.m .. far too late fortk:ccnt p~:oplc still to be 
slreping, and anyway.shchaS50toctlling to tell me. or she is lonesome 
and wams some rompan}. or it is the day for maling some Greek 
OClicacy, and! mustoomcand watch so I can learn how 
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I am 21. Al\d I am In Ch:lnil. on the lsl.md of Crete . .sc:archlllj for 

something. Some trullllh~l keeps eluding n~~:. Somepc:w..-e I long for. I 
am Ocelng anoldgricf.tryingtolosl' myself. til\dm)'SCif. 

I am 001 completely alone; I am p:ut of a !>mall group or temporary 
expautatcs--Call.ldians.Amcrlcaru;.Drits.WcallUvcinOIColdlJU311cr. 
laanckntllvcc-storcyhouscsbutltbyth•:Vcnctiansinthefouru::cnthaOO 
fiftccnthcenturies.Wclivctll!:rc.lnstcadofinllt:ncwL'!"p.msofthccily 
v."hcrctherearcRushtolktsandrunningwatcr.bccau.scthcstra:tslnthc 
old quarter arc IWTOW and picturesque. because the rent is cheap. and 
becauscnoncofuscaresaboutllushtoilctsandrunningwatcr.Wearc 
all tlx.Tc for our own rcasons--..-c do 001 ask each other soeh qucs
l.ions--and tOgL"Ihcr llo'C form a community of sons. We go tO the 1avemas 
alnlght,d.anccwlththcs:illors.drlnktoomuch.h.::lpcachOihcrfindthe 
v.~yhome. 

Much of my d;ty life, however. is with M:uia. She has "dainl!:d" RlC. 
Whenwcwalkll\l"oughthcncighborhoodshcholdsmyurnandtc!lsthe 
people we met"!: "Apo rill ~rrki." I corrcc1 her gcmly: from Canada. 
Sheshrugsandlaughs.WliCI"CVLTiamfrom.itOocsOOinuttcr.Shewas 
~ first to have me In !ICI" house. so now I am known as "Marla"s 
friend." 

Come to my house f(lr some mki. a woman OOwn the street ca!ls 0111 
11:1 me. No. M:uia says tO her fiercely. she cannot. She is with me. Later, 
~hria tells me: "111at ~~o-oman is 001 a good "-om:m.· Dut Alhena. as she 
iscallcd.wlllnotgi\"CUpsocasily.Whenshesccsmccorningdown !hc 
strectwlthoutMaria,shcrushcsouttospcak.Sh.:lsthinyish.afcwycars 
)"OUngcr thal! M:uia, but unmarried She lives with her sista-. al.'iO 
~nm:IIT"Icd, and with her mother; occ~sion~Hy. she goes OUT willl men 
from the nearby NATO base!, and Utis makes her v2goely disrcput~blc. I 
am curious about AU~ena. this loull, p..Y!iistcnt woman who dyes het" hair 
red.whohovcrsnnOICcdgeufrcspcclnhillty.bulldoootwlslllOOffcnd 

lnthcC\"Cnlngs ... hcnlslipout!Odomce"·illlthe~lorsonthe 
waterfront, to drink. to hcha\"C in a wuy that is totallyumiCL'Cplnhlc for 
Grccl 1\'0IIICn. I woTllk.T ~~ohat Maria thinks. a1 home. alone with her 
children. The rules arc diff.:."fcnt for me: lllis is pan of my appeal. Come 
With us. l say 10 htT one S~turduy evening when till.! winds arc warm and 
v.-e can smell spring coming. Glorgus IIC\"er stll}"S home-~~o·by sl10Uld 
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you? She cllcU llcrlon~'IJC 1111() lllffi"'"shcr head back. I have proposed 
somc1hing rrc~X~St~orous, impossible. I might as ... -cu have proposed that 
wcnytothcmooii.Shclaughs,chidcsmeforbcingsosilly,butshcputs 
on lipstick, all(! I know !>Ill.) is templed. 

At tirst I thought I wa:;; m~'!'Ciy her trophy--something to show off in 
this cily of few Westerners. llut M:u1a remained my friend long after it 
wasCJ.pctlienlorprudcnt. 

"&'C-nMuH.y! Scc-n10:m-a~!" she yells lhrough the front windo w. lt 
is unshuttcl\'d arl(lupcn bcl:ausellls a Lovely warm day. even in rnld
January. llchlnd ll(.'f suntls Yannis, ready to supply the appropriate 
F.ncli>h if I do not undcrslnnd what h.is mocllcr tells me. He is 11, small 
and s!urdy, with a curious. hnc!ligcnt face. lie lslcznlng English in 
school,andcagcriOtryoo.lllllsncwwords. Whcnltisfricndsinvitchlm 
to play llckball down tile stn:cl, he demurs. t~l!ing them he can'! riglu 
now.thathlSIII(lthcrnec<lshisht:Jp. l undcrslandcooughGrecktocatch 
tltis, and 10 blow that we could m:magc with(}ut him. lie looks at me 
shyly; I am 1101 like Greek young women; 1 tease him, and he hides his 
smiles.. 

Maria"s friend Varvara h:ls Invited us fur toffee. I must oo~ now. 
Varvara Is one of the band of~:ypslcs w·ho winter over every year In 
Chanla. I know this he<;ausc I have seen her pull her small earl laden 
w·ithoolorful wovenblankctsandrugsthrough the narrowstrcctsofthe 
oldquaner.Shciss.hort andconLpliCtlikcMaria, witlldarkfu.::rcceycs 
like hers. Out Varvm has a shrewdness about her. I do!IOI trust her. A 

fewwttksaco. l boughtablankctfromher, later. l distovercd lhadpald 
far too much. 

l amsurprisedtokarn\h:ltVarvaraisMari3"s"fr1cnd,"asthegypsies 
arc not well-Liked here. f aces llj;lucn. mouths curl as the g~-psles pass 
Out l donotqucstionthisOOtlalliance.l,loo.:unanoutsk.lcr.and I. too, 
amMaria'sfricnd. 

lllc sypsies arcencampcd~llindthc old city wall, a few minutes 
walk from our Strect. Y.mnis nwy not conte. Jt Is only for the wo~n. 
Maria tells him. Yannls tums away In tlisappvlntmcN. The }"IIJ<I"S fao: 
appears In Marla"s front window. She win watch the children. 
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lt is a beautiful ancrrooon and as we walk, I tdl M.llia about the 
blankct.ShcthrowshcrhcadbJckandlau~:hs.lnG=x:c,anythinJ:ISfair 

labusincu. 
lbc: path to the CllCampmcnl takes us along the lop or the old wall, 

nowcrow(lcd with tiny, whitewashcdsliocks..lnthc500 years since the 
wallwasbuilt,lhcinncrfacchastOiallydisa~arcd:dll!townliasslop.ld 

up to mcc1 iL Only "'hen you Stand at the edge and look down, do you 
rcali:zctlulyouarcona"'·all,andhowlll&hyouare.Mariaandlstand 
there for a momt:nl, looking down. In dlC clearing l!clow, about two 
dozen tcNI form a tiny l'illagc, oompk:tc wuh rickety-looking wooden 
llo'llgons.amotley;ruupofhorscsanddonkeys.a few old cars. A trash 
fircburnsononcsidc.upwind from the tents. Adosbarks.ltisct:ricto 
S~:CihiS scene. like something out of lime. something from the middle 
agcs.lwanttoexpn:ssthisobser.·aLiontoM!Ifia,IMJtitistoocompllcaicd 
b my Simple Greek vocabul!lfy, so I smile a!ld squet:I.C her arm. a!ld "''C 

followthepathduwn. 
Asv.·eapproachthccamp. v.e lx:romcthc focusnfaucmion.l am 

$Uddcnlya .. ;ucofmylong)'dlowhairhan&inglooselytomy"':Ust,my 
blue: cyes.llx: !brk eyes of the men follow me, openly, aggrcssh·cly. 
They resemble Gr~-ck men in tlM:tr darkncs!l,ln their lu~urlous mu~ taches, 
buttheirfoccsarcnarro,.'CI',UICirchcdhoncsm~c]l'OilUunccd I hold 
Maria's arm more Li&htly. One of them asb us v.ll<ll "'"t" "''ant thl.-.e. 
Maria tells him in a loud ,-oicc th~t we .m: looking f<tr Varvara's t~nt. lie 
points the way. I realize, then, with a !luddcntwingcoffcar.that Maria 
llasllCI-crbco.:nhcrcbcfore. lsihlsall somcelabor:tictr-~p1Has Var~ara 
ll'k:tedMarlaln!obrlngingmchl.'fcsoth:ulcanbcs101cn.lhcnsuld:as 
1 wllitc slave? The youtll hostels In F.uropc were full of such slurlcs 

AmanapproaciJCSus witlll]l'Oprietaryair.llejcrksl!isbcad1othc 
rW!t.indicalingth.llv."Cfollowhim.lleS[X"Cadshlsarmsoutandarou!ld 
11$, as ifto.!.hield us from the curious C)"CS of \he Olbcrll.l f~-cl Maria 
relax a linlc. Varvara'sllusb~nd. she idls me. 

lbc:lrcanva.stclll,likeallthc\llhcrs.lsagrc)'is.h,staincdtan.l111"0U!')l 
lhe p3111y OJl<.'ll front Rap we so..-c Van-ar.a, who rises to gret-1 us. We take 
off our >hoes before we enter, leaving them with t/lc 0\ho..'fS in a nc~t row 
outside. The inside Is boUt roomy and cosy. Lay~..-sofblankc1S and rugs 
lapattemsofbright blue, green a!ld red p:ldthc llnor. Varvara a!ld her 
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hushandcxdlangeafewv.urdslnthciruwnlanguJge;thchushanddarts 
alastlool.:.arme.lhenlcavcs,pullingthl::doorHapdownbc:hlndhim. 

Varvara invites us to Sit down on thecarpo:."'s and Vr'Cdo, forming a 
drciearoundasquareslllbthatholdsasmaUscoveanda fewcooldng 
utensils. I am not sure v.hatloc~pect from all this. hut I suddenly realize 
that bclng invltedhcretsagreath.onor Marlasccmstoul\llcr5tandthls 
too.andnodsatmesotemoly.Varvar.aUghtsthestove,atlnyone·huflll."f, 
fuelled by gas. Shctakcsahandful ofcoffecbcansfromaburlapbag, 
pu!sthcminanar.long-handlcdooppcr!»ll,andshal.:.esthcmoverthe 
fire fur a few minutes. TIIC ten! fllls whh a wonderful burnt-brown smell. 
Whilcthebcanscool.sheopcnsalongbtu!icylinderandbcglnsto 
assemble wMt I see nuw Is a coffee grinder. h's a beautiful thing, 
obviously •-cry old. theci:JOOratcengraving well W(Wll. [ wonder fora 
morncm. how many gcncrntions of gypsy women h~\'C owned this 
grinder. how manyoontincnlli it has travelled. 

As Varvara grinds !he hcans, 1hc tent smells more aM more aromatic. 
I wa•·c my h:uxl in front of my nose and ~y "ort!a." beautiful, bc:~utiful. 
Varv:aranodsatmegra•·ely,butsaysnothing.Shl::pi3CCSafewspoonfuls 
of thc powdi.'I'Cd rofft.-c with watl'f into a small brass pof. then aOd!l a fl'W 
largespoonfulsofsugar WhentiiCcoftcefrothsup,shefillsthfccsma\1 
whi te cups, paper thin. andhandsoneeochtoMarla and me. 

Now VarV3fa smiles. Welcome my friends, she sa)'j. We sip our 

coff.:c slowly. Varvara Inquires about Mart~·s family; Maria inquires 
bacl.:.. She asks me about my health; I ast back. we are ronnal. ceremo
nlal. l kre,inh..-'l'owncl~mcm. Varoaralsbc:tutlful.ShehasloosenOOIICr 
h3ir andith:tngsovcrherb:w:kinathlcl.:. maruleofglossyblacl.:.. She 
looks 50f1l'fthan before. y~t at the saniC tiniC more powerfuL I let the 
strong, su.C(."' liquid ling~-r on my tongue_ 'Jbough I luve had Greek 
coffccbcforc.lhl5lsthebcst I havccvcrtastt.'d. l am inagypsycamp. 
I say to myself A g)'psy has c:~lk'd me "friend." I forgi\'e Varvara for the 

blanket. 

You come down lhrou&h OIIC of tiiC n:umw. twisting st=ls. barely 
wide enou&h for a small car. and yoo come upon it: the old h:irbor. 
opcnlngbcforcyoulil.:.e a nowl'f. 
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A wide paved area separates~ bu!ldln~s from the WJtcr, very much 
likeanltallanpial.la,whkll!Sapproprl:!.tc,givcnthatlhlspanofthcclly 
nsbuillbylheVcnctians.Atthccd&eofthcpi:uu,thcw·au:riscb!p. 
and small tisllln~ hoatspullr!ghtuptothccdsctoun!oallthdrcatchcs. 
Mid morning they brin~ In the oo:;topus. Glossy and silvery grey, raw 
ociOpuslookliletheintcrn:dorgansofe~tralem:strtals.lbcreis 

50melhlnsvaguelyob!iCCncaboutlhoSCthick,sllmyappcndagcs:cookcd 
up. however. thcy are an wn:~~ing delicacy. 1lle tishcmlCn lhrow the 
octopusbythehandfulsontolhcp;a•·emc ... thcnpickthcmupandlhrow 
lbem down again, beating them like tills to rclcao;e the dark blue Inky 
substance.andwtcnclcri7.Cthcm.lllcoo:.:topusarctlll'nhungonmak~llln 

racb and lines w dry, and the fishermen wash do11·n the pawmcnt wtlh 
buck~tsofscawater. Somctimesil'sscaurcttinsthcybring ln,ooeorlwo 
buckets of them, their srccnlsh ~;rcy shells bristling with needlC·Sltarp 
spincs.lnsldc, Ucsllthc color of snl(lkd salmnn I lla•c ne•·cr tried 
them-they an: food for the wcalthy--lhoogh I am told !hey arc 
woodcrfuL Mostly tll(lu~;h. tilt: boats nrl! full offl~ll andocto[)Us: and all 
morningtlk!airlsbrinyandaromallc. Dynoon. alllfac~ofthc tisho..'llllCn 

''""" Evcrythingaroundthcoldturhorlsallitshahhy.lllefacll(lesOf50mc 
of the buildings have bc~;un to lTUmblc. Old paint ~Is from walls and 
'~>oodWOfk like outgrown sk.Jn. Some of the buildings are llh.itewa.mcd, 
butmostarcnot.un!lkethcplcturcpostcardsoncsccsofspnrkllngllhitc 
Greek vllla~cs. lk~ the bulldln~s arc mostly a drab gold-the color of 
llllll'SIOI1C--Cilightochre.(ll"thcgre)ishtanofunp;lintcdccment 

Still. there is somcth.in~ l'lll>nnously pleasing about it all. ll1c cro11dcd 
bulltllngsfaccthewatcrlikct!oll·crsfal"ingthcsun. RoofsofrcdtUeand 
Widedoou paiiUl'd 3 glossy blue flllSh patchcsofool(ll". Old oil nm 
crow huge red geraniums_ TIIC roundo.xl domes of an ancient mosque. a 
legilcyoft!~T\Jrklshoccupatlon,shlmmcrinthesunlikcwhitehills. A 
bright grt'Cn fishing boot moors on the water. E•-crything se.:ms harmoni
ous. romfoning. On fine days. the rcstaurarns spill out Into the pltQa 
Tables and chalrs np[!<!ar on Ule pav~ment. lnvitln~. On wcekell(ls. the 
lro111J.ofroasting mc~t fills the alr. 

lnlhelateallL'!'noon.onmywayllomefromthclmlitulo,loflcnstop 
atoneofthcswet1 .~h<lps fur agalmo·buriko. or a bowl ofriccl:ustard. 
or a lx1*lrwa. antl look uut at 1111: h:lrbo" water. Son11.1imcs blue, 
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sonw..1hnesblxt.thc"'atttriHcsligllllyorhri!;llcs"'ithfo;~m.d<.-pcndinll 

on Its mood. Thougllthc aocicnt sea wall ~ontalns il-a ~mall opening 
permits lhc ~omlngs and gtllngs of small OOats-the harbor wal~'f is never 
totally [llocid. more lilo:c some wild thing, ban:ly domesticated. And it 
seems cmbk:m:uic somehow. of all of Crete: hungers wr~ up, !hen 
sub~ldc,waltlngforthcirowngoodtimc. A tlllniaycrofordcrovcrlays 
rolllngch.1os.tl1Cbc~ulifulandugly~o-cxist-Apolloandl>lonysushcld 

indclicatcbal:lnec. 

At !he lns!lluto Alll<.'ficaniku-Hcllcnlk.i I teach thn:c cla.'>SCS: a group 
of 12- and 13-ycar-old tlo~s. a co-cd class of about a dozen high school 
seniors preparinG tot:tl.:cll~eCambrldj;cprofidcncyexams.andagroup 
ofsc~=oreight\ocalm..:rchanls. 

While the otlw..'J sho[lkcc~ uke their mc:.ls at home, sleep with !heir 
wlvcs.ordowtlatevcrthcyalldobo.:twccn 1:00and4:00wt~enlhcshops 
arcclo§Cd.llli!SCmcnspcndanhour.thrccaf'!ernoonsawcck.prilCIIsJng 
!heir English "'lth me. 1l1ey range In age from their L;ue 20s to late 40s, 
and their m3nll<.'f toward me is formal. 'They call me "Miss; and hold 
doors open for me. OOwlnj; slightly. as if I wCu! a visiting Uignil:tr~.l 
11Ckno••llcdb'1! thcir ddcrcnce with a smile. wondering what !heir wives 
woultl thint-thl.:ir husbands ueatinJ; a wuman tills way. "-hile 1/rey are 
upccWtltoot>cyandplcasc. 

WespcndabouthalfofourhourlngcncralconvcrutioR: I gently 
tOITCCtthcir&ramm:u-andproRunclation,andsupply"-'Oflhwhc:nlcan 
guc:ss the lnl~nt. We converse n-.ostly about "Amerika": !hey are 
passlonatdy!mcrcstcdln"Arncrita."TIICyhavchcardlhcrt:isascxual 
rc\'OiulioRgolngoRtill'fe.andthcyan:cagcrtolcamhowllworks."ln 
Anll'flca,isittructhatagrrlcaRgoaloneatnlghtwithaboywboisncx 
IICrbrothcr,andho,.'Jpatcntsdono! know his parents?" I am careful with 
my reply, aware of m~ position. a single wom~n about whom !here ls 
allcadytoomuchSJlCClll;llion.AiltllnCll:rnia.!hcoltlcocLcsstillprcvail 
aboywbodisllonorsso~n~.'OflC's$lst~'fislikcly!o feel a knife in his hack. 
"lt"svcrydiffcrenttherc."l!ellthcrn."BcillgalollCIOJ;Cthcrdocsncx 
III!CCSSarily mean that SOil\(:thing mamcful will happen." 'They wrinkle 
thclr faces in puuJemc111. 'They woold ne> er bc1le•·e thal a man sleeping 
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alone on the lhird noo.- of a house v."OUid 1101 sometimes wander a1 nigt. 
tolhebedorawoman.slccpingaloncontheseaJnd.. 'Thcyv.vul!lnc\'CI' 
belie-.-e tilat a woman "holbiiCC!i lhc:hruCI{JiCO"'Ith s.ailorsand$0111C
umes sits on their laps. and drinks with them. and sometimes walks home 
aJonewilhoncandlctSttim k.issher.doesnol allowhlmolhcrlh.ingsas 
"-eii.Dutallthatlspartofmyothcrlift:.myllfelnthcol!lquartcr.11Jcsc 
men never go to the old quartl'J. 

These men Uvt: In the bcllcr part of the city, in lx1uscs with watcr 

lleaJen. ~mall refrigerators. stoves. lllcir wh'es do not carry the Sunday 
roa!ittolhe bakery down the sm:cttO bcoookOO In thepublko•·cn for 
1 few dmchmtt like M aria does. Their wives wt:ar wool and rayon iiiS!ud 
of cotton. their coats ha\c rw- collars. And at night. when the tavcmas 
cnclde with music and the seem of grilled brisolu wafts U.ough the 

air-whl::n "l!ilnll, IIU'I/Ua, and OI•::P flOw, when f~ fly in dance, plates 
traSh on the noor amid cries of "oora!"-tht:sc men are home wtth their 
"i•"Oandcttildren. 

I blow !Ills beCause I regularly l'isit su.;h a home. On Saturday 
morningslprlvatclytutortheyoungcrsistcrofonemy\3-ycar-oldboys. 
There are noEngllshdasst:S for to-year-old girls. and to send hcrwilh 
theboyswuuldnotbcpropcr.lllcfatht:risnot among my businessmen. 
buthecouldhc:hcandthcyarethesame.Mypupil'shousclsn:latively 

new. Thcsurfoccs aresiTIOOth,lhecornersofthcrooms'harpandwcll
dctincd. unlike the rooms of the houses In the old quartcr.11Jcreare 
picnly of wlndo"s. co•-rn:d wnh lace curtains and hung wilh heavy 
!hpes of \ICIWL and brocade. The diairs and sofas arc heavy and ornate 
Solidlookin:g.lntllispartoftown.youne•-erSL'Cbcddingnungoutovcr 
thebalconytoalr.Thcmotherisattracth-cinaplump.$0tlsortofway. 
ShesmllessWl't'llyardgreeiSmegrociouslyinspucorthechcaprouon 
s.kins anc1 sll:lbby tops 1 Vl"':ar. She, 100, calls me "Miss.~ I call her 
"Kyria"-Mrs. Ukc Mari~. she speaks no Engllsh and relicS on her son 
to lrllnSiate. Unlike Marla. she shows oo curios.ity loward me. Each time 
l collll:,sheofft."JSnJt:ICalnaHowt:redcttinacup,thenlcavcsthcmoncy 

fcrea~:h lcssondlscroctlyonthcsidcboard. near my coat. 
Ooo Friday. the boy s~ysto me after class: "My mother. she say no 

come toniOilow. Come Sull(l~y. for to go on picnic. l'hrol.: o·clock:. We 

go to country. You oontc?" 
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W~n I :urive, sllghlly before three. they ve all waiting. Tile children 
arc happy to se~mcandthcmotllcrlook.s I!Olhpleast.:dand relieved. as 
if .she had feared thal I wouldn't show. The kyriru. her husband. 
ack.nowlcdi:t::s me with a slight nod. TIIis is only the second lime I have 
sccnllim.Onthcdayofmyfirstlt!s.sonwithllisdaughta.hcncxklcdat 
meonlliswayout.lsuSptlCthchadSlayedbchindtocatch a glimpse of 
mc.tomak.esurcl was"safe." alldtogivellisapproval. Aya)·aappcars 
from one of the b;K:k. rooms. I tun: not seen her before and wonder 
w·hosc widowed mother she is-his or hers. h's impossible to tell. She is 
drcsSt."li all in black with a bl:u;k wool k.en:llief pulled o~n her~ lik.e 
the yayas In the old quancr. She is !he one llnk between those 1wo 

worlds.Shclsnoclntroduccd. 
A big blxk M~'fcedi:$ waits out front. theirs. The )'ll)'tl sits In the from 

wllh the man and woman. near the door. l s.it In !he b:u:k between the two 
children. 1bc girl. "ho iS Mill n'f)' much a beginner in Engli~h. OOlds my 
hand and lnoksut me adoringly. The boy k.e>::pssmiling.aslfhccan't 
believe I am really tho..'re. his Cnglish leiK:hcr. on an outing with llis 
family. TI~~.:adults~itstiffly.silently.intl~~.:from.l wondcrbrleHywhosc 
idea it was to invite me. Tile childrens? The mother's1 

Kyria says something in Greek. to 1111.: boy, gestieul~ting wilh her llcad 
thathcshouldtcll me. "Mymotllcrshc53yLO tcllyouthatthcorchards 
willbebcautifultod:l.y." lsmilcatll<.....-: "l'mlook.ing forNardtoseclng 
lh~m. l am very h:IJllly that )'OU invited me 10 conw." Shc nods as I 
spcak..SIJCunderst:mdsmorcEngliShlhanshclt.1son.Shcu\lllSbtesmy 
words to heT" hush~nd and returns her Cy!$10 ti\C ruad. lie glance~ at me 
through tl~ rcarvic:w mirror. He seems a"·are or me. but not aware: I am 
parLofthcwomen'sworldwlthwhichllenccdnotcoocerollimself. 

llis .. ·if~.ho"·evcr.('>'JISCs"·ltll~wareness. TI110uglloutthcridel feel 
her controiiOO auention. 'Though >he Spe:ik.s mostly 10 her husb.il.ndor 
loul..soutatU~countrysldc,stJCisacytclyawareofwhatlsgoingonin 

the bxk seal. If "'Call do oot ha•c a wonlk:rful tlme. she will blame 
herself. This is my llrst encounter wilh upper ml(ldle-c!a~s Greek. life, a~ 
I am carefully taking i1 all in. noting how different this woman is frOIQ 
~bria. how diff~'fent they all arc from the villagers I have met. and from 
the people In tlJC old quancr. M:uia aOO I would be singing by 110111. 
Laughingoutloud.EKcl:timingowrthcbe3utyofthcllills.Stx:~~ouuld 

bctc~cltingmcthcGrcck narncsofthlngs 
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Theglrlbesioemcsqueel.csmyhand."lsgoodday.ycs1" 
Therelsatachun.dcrstandlngthat l speakonlyEnglish.sothalmakcJ 

ltdlfficulttocommunk:atcwiththelldults..lllesclloolistotallmmerslon, 

liXI "'-e tc'chcrs are discourt~:Cld from admitting to '"Y knowledge of 
Greek. I suspect I h~ve been Invited along to give tile children a chance 
10 practice their English. Why clsc7 K)Tios and Kyria do not as.k me 
aboutlifein "Amerika." (X"mylifehcrcor"'1Jal l thinkaboulthings.A.nd 
)rtlfeclthcyarestudyingme.discrcctly. 

The country houS<! ls unerly charming-.,.,·1\itewashc.'d stucco and 
sutroo.Jndedbyalowstonewall. his gl"111lda"thananyoflhehouscsl 
saw in my wandcr1ngs around the Island. though lt is still rebtlvcly 
limple. K)Tiapolnl.'ltothcsmallouthouse.apologiiJngprofuscty for the 
lack of an Indoor toilet. Thls SUikcs me as very funny, ghcn my own 
li1ing conditions. but l liold my smile. Wloe windows look out over row 
uponrowoforangctrccs. 

HugebaskctsareuniOO!dcdfromthcm.mkoftheMcrco::de.oiandthere 

hi • nun~., of acth·lty. "The women will not let me help and shoo me OUt 
of the kltcht:n. The children hover around me llkc bee~. 

"Myfatm-saytocomcandsccthcorchard."thcboysays. 
K)Tiosstands at the door fingering hiS"'"UT)'bcads. Thectt.ildrcn and 

I follow tilmout. Tile day is glorious. tl~ air():v;e!lng In hs swccUII!SS. 
aodl.,.,·anttojumplntothcalrands.l"loutwithjoy. But ! control myself. 

u seems to be: required. and smile demurely. Two donkeys. tied to a 
Slaki:byashcdSiareat uswiiltcnmicfuccs.lhJvcap;~nicularfondncss 
fCfdonkeys.andru.l.hovcrtosuokelhci:rnecksandcars. Kyrio:sgcsturcs 
fCf me to Get on one of them. h's the fuss time tx: tw addressed me 
directly. The children ~hrick with glee when I swing my leg up over the 

donkey's back. They quickly climb on tOtheollk.'fOOC. 
"Theirfathcrtakcslherclnsofmydonkeyandicadsusdowntherows 

oftheorangegrovc.'Thetn.'CSarcmuchsmJIIcr!Mnlcvcrlmaglncd 
they could be. with coormous hright fruit hanGing heavily from the 
bnncht:s.Kyri05pullsdownllllorangethcsizeofacannonba11a00sllces 
ltopcnwlth a knifehcpul15 from his waist. Then he presents it to me 
with 1 llnle bow. I am reminded again of how ~;:vcrything in Greece 
KI:IDS fulk:r, riper. bursting with life fore~;:. Even the oranges are 
um:stra~nro, glorious in their hugeness. their sweetness. their intense 
oolor.Dynow l havclos!allrcscrvcnndcxclalmalou()atthcbcautyof 



C\'crything. "ll'sall so lovely! Lovdy!" I tell them. "!feel likeaquccnt" 
11Jcchildoenfindcvl,-ythingls:;~yancJOOamusing,andlaughandlaugh. 

Wht:n we get back to the house we fmd a beautiful meal laid out on 
a long roctangular table In a shaded area outside-fcta cheese. black 
olives. bread. doimmhes, Ulf(lmf~Wl<llfl, two kinds of beans. sc~cral plates 
ofthingsldon'trecogniLC,andahugebottlcofrersina.Weareallmore 
relued now, more comfon:thlc with each other. Even the yaya nods and 
smiles. lllc sun beats Gown, waves of fragrance waft in from 1he orange 
grovt:. After a few glasse.~ of retsina. K)·rios raises his glass and sings a 
few lines of a song: "Ego tl~• topso to krass~ Ya u•ta agapi mo11 cltrisi . 
... "Hiswifethrowsltitnadisapprovingglanccandmultcrssomething, 
but too late. tclapmytmoos,dclightcd.Adrinkingsong!Thlsisthelirst 
signofpassionl"vesccninthcscuppcrmidd\e-classGrceks 

l insist on learning the song. and sing it over and o~er. a bit tipsy 
myself by this time. My pupils and their father sing it with me. Kyria 
sings a few lines herself. though she looks uncomfonable, as if she is 
doing something vagudyimprupcr. 

It's a wonderful afternoon. and I am sorry when it ends. 
On 1he way home we are again sulxlued. polite. lllcy ask where lli\·e 

sothattheycandcli\'crmctomyhousc.lprotcstthatthestret:tsaretoo 
n=owfurlhcircar.andasktol:Jclctoutbythcoldharbor.sayingthat 
I will walk the rest of the way. I do not want them to see where I live. 
I do n01 want them anywhcrencarmylifcthcrc 

My class of 12- and 13-ycar olds was my favorilc. A teasing. 
affectlonnterelatioru;hipcxistcd between us.l1Jcy fouod me endlessly 
amusing. and I was ~harmed by their small compact bodies. their dark 
curious eyes. Once when I came Into thcdassroom and turned on the 
light switch, nothing happened. I flipped it off and on several times while 
the boys watched me. Nothing. Things often didn't work In Greece. so 
l slrrugged and said,"\ guess we'll just havt:JOhaveclass In the dark 
today."lllcyall burst out laughing. OncoftliCboyslhencllmbedupOII 
hisd<:sk and turned the light bulb; another flick~-d on the swilch and the 
room !i\l~d with light. We all laughed together. I had enjoyed this trick 
as much as they had. so when l walk into the classroom the day after my 
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visit 10 !he orange gtO>·cs and feel an e~pccllllllll.'nslon In the air, lligurc 

IOIIICihingisup 
Oncofthclloysh:asjust tlnlshcdwriting sonJClhlng inGreckonlhe 

blactboardarodlshurrylngbacktohls$CalALII6oflhernare••'atclllng 

me,Sufllli"I:SSLnggrlns. 
"Aha," I uy, going along wllh it. "Someone left me 1 message. Help 

mctrlliSiattlt."Tith:nallow:rlheroom."h"snothing."theboywho~;e 

slster l tutorsays. "l'llt'l"ao;ell for you." Hcgctsuparodapproa.chcsthe 
board. But something In tus fate mates me want to know "'"hat the "'"Ords .,. 

"No, lct'sn~:urcitoul. It'll begoodpr;JCtlce. Lc:t"ssce,thefii"Siword 
Is ..• ." I squint at the Greet letters and soull<l out "Ego .. ."Someone 
from the hock row calls out boldly: "Ego 11111 lwpw w kraJsi." General 
Laughter. I gLanccqultkly at my fricll<l in the front row who hangs tus 
~shccplshly.Ohvlously.hehastOldlllsfrlcniliaboutourcxcurslon. 

lndtheyhavc5Cl7.00onlhcp;lftthcyfoundnJOSClntercsting 
"Ohyes,lhcsong l leanv..'dycstcrday." l say.fccllngabitdlillt:d.thc 

private made a hit too public. "l likcGrccksongs. l"dlikctolcam alOI 
of !hem." The boys are restless, whispering things to eadl Olhcr, their 
eyt:S Dashing a k.ind of wild~s. One of them calls out somctlllng In 
Greckthat l don'tundt'fstalkl,andthcyalltaughagaln."Thelaughlcrlus 

arrov.aggressivet:dge. 
"Whatdidynus:~y?" l askhim.llclssllcnt"Sumoonctcll me what 

lleuld." No one anslll\."'fS,andlltlllcktcnslon tungslnthcalr. Fin.llly. 
I look at my friend In tile front row. He, after all. stancd this whole 
thing. I ask him evenly. "Plca.'\C tdl nlC wh~t your friend said." 

Heswallowsll:lrdandsays, "llcsaitlth:llpcrh:lps)'QilWQUldliketo 
learn, um ... k~•·m11 mlmtllml." 

"Andwllat,euclly.islh.:lt?" 

Helooksexcccdinglyunoomfonahle.asdoestheres1oftheclass. But 
I persist. 

"I don't know how to say In English, hut it means the things 1 man 
llldwomansaytoeachotht:r when they are In bed." 

The boyslii"Cllhsolutclystlll, studying my reaction. The air crackles 
llith<bngcr. 

"l scc." l say."lltank youfnryourtranstatlon."111Cn l turnlothercst 
oflhcclass. "lllkc out )"0111" llomeWQrl; now, and let's see llow w-ell 



yoo',·edoneontheex~iscsfortod:ly.~ I Goonwithlheclassasw;ual. 
lhoul;h I smile less a~ make no joklnt asides as I usually do. Somcth.lnt 
between us ha.~ chanted. 

On my way home, l try 10 fi~;ure 1t 0\11. A. sin~;lc woman drinldng 
wine and sln~;lnG-<M this somehow mean scxu;l] availability in the 
minds of these 12- and 13-)·ear old boys1 The harbor water is greenish 
black today: two small boats, moon:d In the proK'etcdnrca, rock gently 
in the tarring tongues of water. Deyond the seawall, the water is deep 
blue; whitecaps ~urge and break. h's the same wat~'f; only the seawall 
scparnteslt,ontythescaw;l]ltamcslt Howcasilythlngscantum,lthink. 
howcasllythingscancarccnoutofcontrol. 


